MINUTES
A. Minutes - Minutes of December 12, 2008

COMMUNICATIONS
B. Committee Report - January 2009 Report from the Academic Affairs Subcommittee - Did not meet
C. Committee Report - January 2009 Report from the ACS
D. Committee Report - January 2009 Report from the Academic Honesty Subcommittee – no report
E. Committee Report - January 2009 Report from the DLAS
F. Committee Report - December 2008 Report from the ACS. Did not meet.
G. Committee Report - December 2008 Report from the DLAS.
H. Memorandum - Memorandum from Mary Cusack regarding changes to ART.-275
I. Memorandum - Memorandum from Mary Cusack regarding course changes to PHOT-182, 183, 188, 210 & 211

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
J. Form 2 - CULA-103 Introduction to Ala Carte Dining
K. Form 2 - CULA-210 Food and Wine Affinities/International to Food and Wine Pairing

NEW BUSINESS
L. Form 1A - PHOT-180 Basic Photography I
M. Form 1A - PHOT-186 Careers in Photography
N. Form 1A - PHOT-190 Computer Photo Imaging I
O. Form 1A - PHOT-192 Computer Photo Imaging II
P. Form 1A - PHOT-199 Special Topics in Photography
Q. Form 1A - PHOT-205 Photography Internship
January 30, 2009

R. Form 1A - PHOT-295 Supervised Photography Projects  New Course
S. Form 1AP - Photography Associate Degree Program  Program Revision
T. Form 1A - NRSG-105 Basic Health Assessment and Physical Examination  New Course
U. Form 1A - OTA.-102 Pathophysiology for OTA  New Course
V. Form 1AP - Occupational Therapy Assistant Associate Degree Program  Program Revision
W. Form 1AP - Interpreter Education Associate Degree Program  Program Revision
X. Form 1A - ANTH-100 Survey of Forensic Science  New Course
Y. Form 1A - SOCW-240 Field Work in Social Work I  New Course
Z. Form 1A - SOCW-250 Field Work in Social Work II  New Course
AA. Form 1A - AUTO-221 Automatic Transmission Theory and  Course Revision
BB. Form 1AP - Automotive Technology Brakes and Suspension Systems Certificate  New Certificate
CC. Form 1AP - Automotive Technology Engine Performance and Electrical Systems Certificate  New Certificate
DD. Form 1AP - Automotive Technology Automotive Heating and Air Conditioning and Electrical Systems Certificate  New Certificate
EE. Form 1AP - Automotive Technology Automotive Drivetrains Certificate  New Certificate
FF. Form 1AP - Automotive Technology Powertrain Certificate  New Certificate
GG. Form 1AP - Automotive Technology Associate Degree  Program Revision
HH. Request for Changes In Class Size - CADD-203, CADD-204, CADD-205, CADD-206  Class Size Change